Invictus Bowmen
At Invictus Bowmen in Peterborough, our juniors are a talented bunch. We are
very proud of their archery achievements and enjoy how much archery has A
prime example of this is one of our juniors, Cheyanne, who has written and
entered her Acrostic poem below into a local school’s competition. The poem
is centred on her dream to take her archery to the USA and be recognised as
representing the UK by the ultimate audience of the Royals.
Cheyanne is 10 years old and attends Invictus Bowman and Vivacity for
Archery. She goes to Discovery, Primary School in Peterborough. Cheyanne is
one of our disabled members and has a life limiting condition. Her attitude and
maturity mean that she copes well within our club environment and thrives
with passing on her expertise and experience to others and ensuring they are
maintaining safety standards and club rules. She regularly competes and is
placed against Adult ladies in our monthly formal competitions.
Who knows, after seeing this poem maybe someone will help us make her
American dream come true, so if you know any Archery counterparts in the US
maybe we could get them chatting with Cheyanne.

A mazing day today in America
R ainbow is above me, will I be lucky?
C reatures are with me
“H ave fun,”Dad said

E very step I take everyone is with me
R eally I can’t believe my eyes it is the Royal Family
Y ou can’t defeat me
I n America it is hot
N ot my favourite day
A m I going to win?
M eet new people
E nergetic day
R ide on a train
I n a dream
C elebration
A n American dream!
Invictus Bowmen is an Inclusive Archery Club in Peterborough. We hold free taster sessions ,
run Archery GB Beginners courses, meet weekly to shoot, are an active part of the
Peterborough City community. Contact secretary Di Searle 01354 659063 for any more
details.

